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Mr. G.EORGE, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REP ORT
(To accompany H. R. 3330]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
3330) to authorize the sale, exchange, or other disposition of certain
securities held by the Secretary of the Treasury, having considered
the same, report favorably thereon and recommend that the bill do
pass.
H. R. 3330 authorizes the Secretary of the Treasur-y to make such
arrangements by the acceptance of other obligations, or otherwise, so
as to facilitate the collection of amounts due to the United States on
certain obligationsi of various cities and counties as will be in the best
interest of the United States and consistent with the financial ability
of the3 dlebtors. The obligations in question represent a balance of
al)out $2,000,000 remaining uncollected from original advances of
about $20,000,000 made by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation
under a 1932 statute. The evidences of indelbteldness were transferred
to tho Treasury by a 1938 act.
The, prol)osed legislation, although not sponsored by the Treasuiry
J)epartment, lihs the approval of that Departmnent as indlicate(l l)y
tho following letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury to the
chairman of theo House Ways and Means Commnittee, which is aphoreto and ma(l( a part of this report. The letter fully
p)ende(ld
exl)lains the purpose of the bill. II. R. 3330 was reported by the
Committee on Ways an(d Means n(llnpassed the IIHouse without
amendment so that the 'Treasury Department letter to the chairman
of the Committee on Ways and Means is equally applicable to the
bill as reported without anmen ent l)y your committee.
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rifo. 1onEri L, DonOTITON,
(z'hqrilran ComIilter (in W'aiys

MAY 8, 1941.

nid Aloens,
Ho use o f ReprescldltivCs.
MY DE'All M11t. CHAIIMAN: Further refereCe iY yniae
to your letter of Fel)ruary
14, 191 1, req(teslting at st ateien t, of tlhis Depnrtmlbent's views on the merits of
11. P. :3330, a bill to authlorize tle Saile, exchange, or ot her disposition of eertain
secui ri ties hell b)y Ihe Secret ary of t!he ITrells ory.
.
Th'l'e bill provides that wit'll respect.
to any b)ond(1s, not es, or other securities of
th Reconstrul ct Foil
(cOilt ies. and(1 11111!)nicilpnIit ies ac( llirvd( 1 by He
1'inani ce Co pOrilttiorl
il(lder tOle provisions of tle Eimergency Relief tId ( (lnstl'lultiCIon Act of 1932,
iIi)prove(l July 21, 1932 ('17 Stat. 709), and transferred to tle Secretary of t ho
r'l'eaSliry dile(lr thle provision.si of section 1] of t(he act of Fel)ruary 24, 1938 (52
Statt. 79; U. S. C., Supp. \V, title 15 seC. 6n1a), and any bonds, niotes, or othei
securitie-s acq ulired(l unr
tine lIeprovisions of this act,, the Secretary of thoe Treasulry
is hlerebNy autlliorized to sell, exchiallge, or ot herwise dispose of, any suich bonds,
notes, o01 other Securii ties. or to ci tler' in to arrangements for the extensioni of t(he
milrtiltuity thelreof, ill stulh manner, in such amounts, at. such prices, for cash,
s
ri titeS 01'or other l)rop)ertyv, or InIy coillmillnation thereof, and( uI)Onl such ternis
coitions Ias 1'liheuiv dcil advisable and ill tilhe pli)li interest.
ziull(nd
Under sect ion I (e) of thle Emniergency Belief and Construction Act, of 1932,
tlie Reconstr'lltion Finsicme Corporation advanced $19,9559,481, total principal
aillOliut, to political Sub11(div isions in thle United Staltes an(l Plerto Rico. There
\5Is r'pa)ai(d to thle C(orporationi $10,303,958, principal, together wvith interest in
excess of $2,000,000. 'T'he( Corporation alsof reccivedl $6,854,900 on account of
tlhe sale of l)rincil)al amounts of such obligations leaving an unliquiidated balance
iii the aggregate amount of $2,800,623.
UInder the lprovisioiis of section 1 of thc net of Februiary 24, 1938, there were
transferred to the TrensurY by thoe Reconstruiction Finance Corporation the
following evi(leniesM of indebthte(Illess for 1inouieys advanced by tile Corporation
under section I (e) of tlhe Eunirgemicy Relief atllnd Construction Act of 1932:
City of Flint, Mielh
.-..$74, 000
C ity of Detroit, Mlich.
.----.-.-.-1, 800, 000
20, 000
City of Muskegon Heights, Mich.-.
(,it of Cleveland, Ohio
.327, 000
(C'it of Cutyalioge. Falls, Ohl-io
.
1, 00(
(, t; of Tairren, Oh-o57, 000
(oulltv of Cuifvh0oga, O1io.----.-----------------.------------- 202, 000
C(dx of Niles, Ohio4--------------------------------------------4,000
. --2, 400
(Couinty of lurke, N. I)ak
(C it' of Minot,, N. 1)ak......
...
6, 223
(moi1nty of Wind, N.:)nk..
40, 000
of Naissa N. Y
..
-....
120, 000
("'olont)
Territory of Pierto Rico..1--4------------------4--------114, 000
Total2, 800, 623
Under thle terms of the statute tIhe Secretary of thCe Treasury cancele( obligations of the Cor)poration in a correspond(inig amount an(l the net effect of the
t rauilsaction wils oi payment, fromll the general fliIid of thie Treasury of the naoionlt
l'l)re'evn te(l by the sc llridtles transferred to the T1'reasuIry.
The acet of'February 24, 1938, provides that any evidences of indebtedness.
with respect to funds disbullrsed by the lRecoistr'uctlon Finance Corl)oration for
which its obligations were canceled be transferred to the Secretary of thle Treasulry
ilil itliy s1li11 fat.ityn time reCeive(l by anlly agecy of the United States, Inl0lding
the Re'onstruction Finance Corporation; representing repaymrents or recoveries
Oif funds disbursed otit of aniounts made available by tIhe construction Finance
Corporation. for whieh its notesC were canceled(l shall forthwith be covered into
le. gellwrl fuind of the Tl'rensIry. SubseqCucnt to thle transfer of these obligations the citly of Fnlint,, ichl., the city of Cleveland, Ohio, thle city of Cnyahoa
Falls, 1Oh1o, thle cOIunty of Culynhogn, Oho, tile city of Niles, Olhio, thle counItY of
Burke, N. 1)D1k., an(l the city of Minot, N. I)ak., repaid the Treallslury in fill.
The county of Nats.sau, N. V., is inietilng its ohligfatimOls when (1lue. As to th1e
obligaltloiis Of the Territor', of Puerto RIBCo, thle Tremsury ind(ler date of July 25,
10] 0, receive(l 1d(lvice to the elIeCt tiult the governinIleirt of Puerto B ico recognizes
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tile debt and that the necessary funds to repay the ol)ligations w^vill b) approby th(e Iegislfltuire of Puerto Rico in the next h)It(lgetary act in May 1941.
printedl
All other obligations liste(d above are )ast (Ide either as to p)rincil)al or interest.
TI'he aggregate principal aniount of sue h p)ast-duno obligations at present is $2,061,The apparent intent of Conigress as eCxpressed in the act of February 24, 1938,
together with the fact that a large percentage of the obligations in questionsn have
lbeeni rep)ai(l, has miadle it necessary for the T'reasuIry to demand payentcH of all
of the past-dile obligations. D)uie primarily, however, to the fact that, under the
existilig provisiolns of law the Secretary of the Treasury has no authority to exchatnge aniy of the securities held for other securities of the political sub(livisiolns
involved, it has beell iml)ossible to date to effect satisfactory arrangements for
the liqui(dation of certain of these past-dlue obligations. If, onl the other hand,
the 'I'reasur'y had authority in these cases to effect exchanges for other current or
marketable securities, including refunding obligations, the collilmullinities concerned
would be iii a position to refund the obligatioins with due regar(1 to tile l)resent
budgetary an11d fillanlcial status, would be relieved of tle stignuma of being in (lefault,
techllinal or otherwise, and the Treasury would, in due course, recover the full
amount of the advances with interest.
An onitstailding example of what may clearly be termed a technical default is
found in the case of the city of Detroit. Under the provisions of the Emergellcy
Relief nid C'onstruction Act of 1932 the Reconstruction Finance Corporation
loaned the city of I)etroit $1,800,000 and acquired an interiml receipt in that
amount of emergency bonds of the said city dated September 23, 1932, dlue Septemlber 23, 1935, bearing interest at the rate of 3 percent per annual. No paymnents havo been inade by the city of Detroit oln the bonds re)resented by this
reeeil)T, although such bonils were eligible for refunding under a refunding arrangemnert mnade by the city in 1934 with its majority bondholders. Tlle record indiCates that thle Reconstruction Finance Corporation had indicated its intention to
accept the refunding bonds hut the exchange had not been consulli)[Atedl prior
to the transfer of the interim receipt to the Treasury in 1938. Subsequent to
such transfer it has been held by legal counsel that thoe Treasury has no authority
under existing law to effect the exchange although the city of Detroit has imidlcated that it is prepared to issue in exchange therefor refunding bonds dated
September 23, 1933, mntturing Septelnmber 23, 1963, with interest at the rate of 3
ivercent l)or annum payable March 23 and September 23, and to pay the interest
which has accrued onl the principal amount, of the indebtedness up to the last
regular interest payment date. Such exchange, which would 0bo authorized by
the proposed legislation, would be in the interest of both the city of Detroit and
the Treasury. It may be added that (lime to the present satisfactory condition of
the finances of the city of Detroit, its bonds, generally speaking, are being sold
in the market at a premium
Practically all of the holders of I)etroit bonds accepted refunding obligations
ill 19341 and if the 'T'reasury should insist upon full] payment of its obligations it
would, in effect, give the United Statec a preferred(l credtor status. Furthermore,
if all bondholders had insisted upon similar rights it would have been impossible
for the city of Detroit to rehabilitate its finances in all orderly way subsequent to
the financial reverses encountered (Illring the d(el)ression l)crie(l. In the case of
thle other communities listed, the obligations of which are last (11e0, it appears
that it will be necessary to spread thle repayments over varying periods of time
and theo prol)osed legislation will permit the Treasury to regularize its procecdure
and effect arrangements which will not be unduly burdensome to the taxpayers of
the comnmiunities involved.
The 'T'reasury therefore interposes no objection to tle lprolposed( legislation.
The Department has been advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there is no
objection to the submission of this report to your committee.
Very truly yours,
N T.
.cOHn
S
the 'l&easaery.
Acting Secretary ofSUfthravAN,

0

